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NNEDV Ap
pplauds Priority Introd
duction of V
Violence Aggainst Wom en Act
Urg
rges Congresss to Quicklyy Pass a Billl that Safely aand Effectiveely Protects All Victims
The N
National Netwo
ork to End Dom
mestic Violencce (NNEDV) ap
pplauds Senatoors Leahy (D-V
VT) and Crapo (R-ID) for swiftly
reintrroducing biparrtisan legislation to reauthorrize the Violence Against Woomen Act (VAW
WA). The legislation closely mirrors their
biparrtisan bill that passed the Se
enate with a sig
gnificant (68-331) margin lastt spring.
“Stop
pping violence against wome
en should not be
b a partisan issue
i
or a poli tical football,” said Kim Gan
ndy, President and CEO of
NNED
DV. “Senators Leahy and Cra
apo are leaderrs in the fight to
t end violencee against wom
men. They, and
d the bill’s co-ssponsors, have
e
wasteed no time in introducing a bill
b that, with modest
m
improvvements, will m
meet the urgeent need to prootect and servee all victims off
violen
nce. We hope that
t
this early introduction will
w be followed by swift bipaartisan passagge on the Senaate floor.”
Todayy U.S. Represe
entatives Gwen
n Moore (D-WI) and John Co
onyers (D-MI) iintroduced a ccompanion billl in the U.S. Hoouse of
Repreesentatives.
“Reprresentatives Moore
M
and Conyers, and the bill’s 150-pluss co-sponsors in the House, are also work
king to ensure that VAWA’s
passaage is a prioritty,” said Gandyy.
Althoough NNEDV was
w disappointted over the failure to reauth
horize VAWA in
e
n the 112th Coongress, advoccates were heaartened by the
substtantive discusssions on the la
ast Congress’ bill near the end of that sesssion. Advocatees look forwarrd to continuing
g to work with
h
both tthe House and
d the Senate to
o promptly passs a bipartisan
n VAWA that saafely and effecctively meets tthe needs of alll victims.
VAWA
A is the cornerrstone of our nation's
n
response to domesttic violence, daating violence,, sexual assau
ult and stalking
g, and because
e
of VA
AWA, millions of
o victims have
e received lifessaving service
es and supportt. Despite VAW
WA's proven ab
bility to substaantially
improove lives, it has not reached all victims. VA
AWA’s reautho
orization proviides an opporttunity to build upon the succcesses of the
curreent law by inclu
uding key imp
provements to protect and prrovide safety aand access to jjustice for Native American, immigrant,
and L
LGBT victims, as
a well as victims on college
e campuses and in commun
nities of color. Additionally, a reauthorized
d VAWA must
includ
de strengthened housing prrotections that provide emerrgency housingg transfer options for survivvors, as well ass
impleementation of transparent and effective acccountability measures
m
that support and sstrengthen, ratther than endaanger, those
progrrams that assiist victims.
“Wheether on a rese
ervation, a city street, or a su
uburban cul-de-sac, every w
woman deservves to be safe ffrom violence,,” concluded
Gand
dy.
NNED
DV, its membe
er coalitions an
nd programs, its national pa
artners, and alll those dedicaated to ensurin
ng lifesaving and effective
servicces for all victims of domesttic violence, da
ating violence, sexual assau
ult and stalkingg are energizeed and ready too advocate for
VAWA
A's reauthorizzation.

- ### NNEDV
DV, a 501(c)(3) orgaanization, is the leeading voice for doomestic violence victims
v
and their aallies. NNEDV meembers include alll 56 of the state an
and territorial
coalitioons against domeestic violence, inclluding over 2,000 local
l
programs. NNEDV
N
has been a premiere nationnal organization aadvancing the movvement against
domesstic violence for allmost 20 years, haaving led efforts among
a
domestic violence
v
advocates
es and survivors inn urging Congresss to pass the landdmark Violence
Againsst Women Act of 1994.
1
To learn mor
ore about NNEDV, please visit www
w.nnedv.org.

